Genetically modified microorganisms (GMMs) play a vital role in the chemical, pharmaceutical, and food industries. Owing to recent developments in the fields of synthetic biology[@b1][@b2] and genomics[@b3][@b4], there is a growing demand for functionalized GMMs that can be safely used outside of enclosed laboratory facilities. Novel applications of GMMs include the production of biofuels, bioremediation[@b5], and clinical treatments[@b6]. One of the biggest concerns for the practical use of GMMs in the open environment is the possibility of uncontrolled proliferation that could, in a worst-case scenario, endanger public health or biodiversity. Therefore, strategies for safeguarding against the spread and proliferation of GMMs in the environment must be developed in order to realize their practical applications.

Biocontainment is a methodology that involves the design of GMMs that are only able to grow and survive under particular conditions[@b7]. Current biocontainment strategies can be classified into active and passive forms. The former employ killing switches such as toxin/antitoxin genes[@b5][@b8] and self-destructing DNA[@b9], while the latter create requirements for externally supplied molecules (auxotrophy) by eliminating essential gene functions[@b10][@b11]. Several auxotrophic strategies that render cells dependent on artificial compounds have recently been reported[@b12][@b13][@b14]. Two research groups developed genomically recoded *Escherichia coli* strains in which expanded codons for non-standard amino acids (NSAAs) were introduced into essential genes and demonstrated that the resultant strains strictly rely on the availability of NSAAs for their growth. Lopez and Anderson[@b12] developed an alternative biocontainment strategy that introduces ligand-dependent essential genes into an *E. coli* BL-21 strain. Only the addition of the synthetic chemical benzothiazole in the culture medium rescues bacterial growth by restoring the activities of the essential gene products. Due to the absence of these synthetic chemicals in nature, such microbes should be unable to grow in the open environment.

One major concern for biocontainment strategies based on nutrient auxotrophy is the emergence of escape mutants that no longer rely on the required chemicals. A common mechanism of generating escape mutants is spontaneous genetic mutations that circumvent artificially introduced functional defects. In the abovementioned works involving genomically recorded *E. coli*, the introduction of NSAA codons into various essential genes resulted in escape frequencies of approximately 10^−4^ to 10^−7^ escape mutants per colony forming unit (CFU)[@b13][@b14] depending on the modified gene. In order to reduce the frequency of escape mutant generation, one can increase the number of alleles containing the NSAA codons or ligand-dependent genes[@b13][@b14]. In addition, it is possible to introduce multiple safeguard systems based on different containment strategies[@b13][@b14][@b15]. However, to completely suppress the generation of escape mutants, researchers had to add several genetic modifications that impede escape mutations or introduce an additional containment strategy based on diaminopimelic acid auxotrophy[@b16]. The resultant containment systems achieved an undetectable number of escape mutants with an assay detection limit of less than 6.3 × 10^−12^ per CFU[@b13][@b14]. Thus, the development of novel containment strategies with low escape frequencies and high compatibility with other strategies is important for achieving impregnable biocontainment.

Phosphorus (P), as a component of nucleic acids, lipids, and various cellular metabolites, is an essential nutrient for all living organisms. Nearly all biologically available P in the environment is in the form of phosphate (H~3~PO~4~, Pi) and its esters, in which the P valence is +5. Several groups of bacteria also possess an oxidization system for oxidizing P compounds such as phosphite (H~3~PO~3~, Pt: P valence +3) and, less commonly, hypophosphite (H~3~PO~2~, HPt: +1). The molecular basis of Pt/HPt-oxidation in bacteria was established using the soil bacterium *Pseudomonas stutzeri* WM88[@b17]. In this bacterium, HPt is oxidized to Pt by HPt dioxygenase (HtxA)[@b18], and the resultant Pt is oxidized to Pi by NAD-dependent Pt dehydrogenase (PtxD)[@b19]. Recent evidences mainly obtained from the marine and soil environment suggested the presence of biological P redox cycle in nature[@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23]. However, in contrast to organic reduced P compounds such as phosphonates (+3)[@b23][@b24], Pt and HPt are rarely detected in the environment[@b24][@b25].

The mechanisms involved in the metabolism of reduced P compounds are potentially useful for developing novel biotechnology applications[@b26][@b27]. Our previous work demonstrated that PtxD can be used as a selectable marker in yeasts[@b26]. Since Pt cannot be metabolized without oxidation to Pi, the introduction of *ptxD* into cells that are incapable of utilizing Pt confers the ability to grow on medium containing Pt as the sole source of P. Based on this expanded Pt utilization ability of a host organism and given the scarcity of Pt in the environment, we conceived that engineered dependency on Pt could also be used as a strategy for biocontainment. In this scenario, if a strain expressing PtxD and a Pt transporter were engineered to be unable to take up Pi or other Pi compounds commonly present in the environment, it would be unable to grow without exogenous Pt ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). This strategy, however, would require a Pt-specific transporter that is unable to transport Pi.

In this study, we found that the HPt transporter HtxBCDE of *P. stutzeri* WM88 exclusively takes up Pt and HPt but not Pi. This finding enabled us to develop a biocontainment strategy utilizing Pt or HPt as a required nutrient. Considering the extremely low escape frequency and the simplicity of required genetic modifications, this strategy may contribute to the development of a reliable and cost-effective biocontainment system for practical applications. This is the first report of the development of a biocontainment strategy based on the metabolism of P, a linchpin molecule of cellular metabolism.

Results
=======

The HPt transporter HtxBCDE takes up Pt but not Pi
--------------------------------------------------

The key requirement for re-engineering the P metabolic system is a transporter that takes up Pt but not Pi ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). We expected that the Pt transporter, PtxABC, would satisfy this requirement. Therefore, we first investigated the substrate specificity of PtxABC. The MT2012[@b28], an *E. coli* strain lacking all indigenous Pi transporters (PitA, PitB, PstSCAB, and PhnCDE), can be used as a host strain to investigate Pi transport abilities of heterologously expressed transporters. Since MT2012 is also unable to grow on Pt ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), we constructed MT2012-*ptxD* to evaluate both Pi- and Pt-specific activities of PtxABC, and found that the resultant strain could grow on both MOPS-Pi and MOPS-Pt. This result indicated that, unfortunately, PtxABC can transport both Pi and Pt ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). We then tested HtxBCDE, a transporter for a more reduced form of inorganic P, HPt. The expression of HtxABCDE from *P. stutzeri* WM88[@b17] enabled MT2012-*ptxD* to grow on MOPS-Pt but not on MOPS-Pi ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that HtxBCDE transports only the reduced form of inorganic P.

To confirm that HtxBCDE is really unable to take up Pi, we performed Pi uptake analysis using \[^32^P\]Pi. Consistent with the results of the growth assay, almost no Pi uptake was observed in MT2012-*ptxD* expressing HtxABCDE as well as in the control strain, confirming that HtxBCDE is not able to import Pi. In contrast, MT2012-*ptxD* expressing PtxABC took up Pi at the rate of approximately 5.4 ± 1.1 nmol Pi/min/mg cell (dry cell weight) (*n* = 3, mean ± s.d.) ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). It should be noted that the prolonged incubation (60 min) of MT2012-*ptxD* and MT2012-*ptxD* expressing HtxABCDE resulted in increased radioactivities (approximately 0.2 nmol Pi/min/mg cell). This may be due to the incorporation of trace amounts of Pi via organic Pi transporters (GlpT, UgpG, and UhpT), although such an unspecific Pi uptake is insufficient to support cell growth[@b29]. Thus, these results together indicated that HtxBCDE has the required characteristics for engineering a reduced-P based metabolic system. A novel combination of HPt transporter and Pt dehydrogenase (PtxD) was therefore used instead of PtxABC in our biocontainment strategy ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Since MT2012-*ptxD* expressing HtxABCDE was also able to grow on MOPS-HPt (see below), co-expression of HtxA additionally confers HPt-oxidation activities. Therefore, HPt can also be used as a required nutrient.

Engineering of an *E. coli* strain dependent on Pt/HPt for growth
-----------------------------------------------------------------

As expected, MT2012-*ptxD* expressing HtxABCDE was unable to grow on MOPS-Pi ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). However, since this strain still possesses three transporters for organic Pi, including GlpT, UgpB (for G3Pi), and UhpT (for hexose phosphate), it can grow in the presence of organic Pi ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, open squares). In order to completely eliminate organic Pi transport and make the strain Pt/HPt-dependent, we created strain RN1008, which lacks the four transporter genes for Pi (*pitA, pitB, phnC*, and *pstSCAB*) and those for organic Pi (*glpT, ugpB*, and *uhpT*) and harbors Ptac4071-ptxD/pTWV229 and htxABCDE/pSTV28 ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). This strain also lacks *phoA*, the gene for alkaline phosphatase, which can oxidize Pt in the periplasmic space. As expected, RN1008 was only able to grow on MOPS-Pt or MOPS-HPt media, and not on MOPS-Pi or MOPS-G3Pi ([Figs 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} open circles). Pi uptake analysis also showed that almost no Pi was taken up by RN1008, even after 60 min of incubation ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), confirming that the incorporation of trace amounts of Pi in MT2012-*ptxD* was via the organic Pi transporters. The growth rates of RN1008 on MOPS-Pt and MOPS-HPt were 0.40 ± 0.02/h and 0.31 ± 0.03/h (*n* = 3, mean ± s.d.), respectively, which are 93% and 71%, respectively, of that of wild-type (MG1655) cultured in MOPS-Pi medium. The slower growth in MOPS-HPt medium could be due to the requirement for 2-oxoglutarate as a cofactor in HPt oxidation by HtxA[@b18]. Thus, Pt is the preferred selective nutrient for growing RN1008.

Growth and environmental challenge of the Pt/HPt-dependent strain
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the possibility that RN1008 is able to grow using other Pi compounds, cells were challenged to diverse types of media. A spot assay was carried out with various types of solid media plates. This revealed that RN1008 was unable to form colonies on LB, 2xYT, and Terrific Broth plates for at least seven days ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Two types of enriched blood agar media, including sheep blood and chocolate agar media, also failed to support the growth of RN1008, suggesting that none of the biological P compounds in these media were able to support the growth of RN1008 ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate the effect of P compounds present in the environment, we prepared two MOPS media containing soil extract (SE). The total P contents of MOPS-SE\[A\] and -SE\[B\] were approximately 1.99 mM and 0.36 mM in which 1.60 mM and 0.04 mM of P were present as inorganic Pi, respectively. These MOPS-SE media also failed to support the growth of RN1008 ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that environmentally available P compounds cannot support the growth of RN1008. Phosphonates, a group of organophosphorus compounds that have direct carbon-phosphorus (C-P) bonds, are reduced P compounds produced mainly by Actinobacteria[@b30]. We examined the growth of RN1008 in MOPS medium containing 1.0 mM methylphosphonate, ethylphosphonate, or aminoethylphosphonate and found that none of these were able to serve as a P source for RN1008 (data not shown). These results strongly suggest that RN1008 is unable to grow in the open environment; therefore, the engineered Pt/HPt dependency represents a novel strategy for biocontainment.

Pt/HPt-dependent strain does not yield escape mutants under non-permissive growth conditions
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, in order to assess the reliability of this containment strategy, we investigated the frequency of escape mutant generation under non-permissive growth conditions. Approximately 5.2 × 10^12^ cells of RN1008 were incubated on non-permissive (2xYT) growth plates and did not form any colonies for 21 days, indicating that RN1008 does not yield any escape mutants with an assay detection limit of less than 1.9 × 10^−13^ per CFU. To investigate the viability of RN1008 during cultivation, approximately 10^8^ cells were added to 0.1 L of 2xYT (non-permissive medium) or MOPS-Pt (permissive medium) and cultured for 14 days. RN1008 was unable to form colonies on non-permissive medium plates (data not shown), demonstrating that RN1008 did not yield any escape mutants during long-term liquid culture. In terms of the viability of RN1008, CFU number quickly declined during cultivation in 2xYT liquid medium, dropping to less than 100 CFU (\<1.0 × 10^−4^% of initial inoculum) at seven days and below the detection limit at 14 days after inoculation ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the viability of RN1008 under permissive culture condition (MOPS-Pt) did not significantly decrease over 14 days ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that the viability of RN1008 rapidly decreases in non-permissive culture conditions.

Discussion
==========

In this work, we developed a novel biocontainment strategy by engineering an *E. coli* strain that is dependent on Pt/HPt as required P sources. Engineering of Pt/HPt dependency required disruption of all endogenous P transporters supplemented by exogenous expression of PtxD and a P transport system that takes up Pt/HPt but not Pi. Initially, we expected that the Pt transporter, PtxABC, could be used as such a P transport system. However, we found that PtxABC also transports Pi. The finding that the HPt transporter HtxBCDE also takes up Pt but not Pi, enabled us to create an engineered Pt/HPt metabolic pathway for biocontainment. HtxBCDE, which is a crucial component of this biocontainment strategy, is a binding protein-dependent HPt transporter belonging to the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter superfamily[@b31]. Within the HtxBCDE protein complex, discrimination between Pi and Pt/HPt is due to HtxB, a periplasmic substrate-binding protein (SBP). The molecular mechanism of Pi sequestration by SBPs has been elucidated in Pi binding protein PstS[@b32][@b33]. A Pi ion binds to PstS via 12 hydrogen bonds formed between the four oxygen atoms of a Pi molecule and -OH and -NH groups of the PstS protein. Eight conserved amino acid residues[@b32] located at the substrate-binding cleft of the PstS protein are responsible for hydrogen bond formation. Currently, there is no definitive information regarding the substrate recognition mechanism of HtxB. However, considering the difference in the number of oxygen atoms between the Pi and HPt molecules, a difference in the number of amino acids responsible for hydrogen bond formation may account for the failure of HtxB to capture Pi. A deeper understanding of the structural basis of HtxB would help to reveal its mechanism of discriminating between Pi and Pt/HPt, as well as the minimum number of amino acid substitutions required to generate escape mutants.

As expected, RN1008, a strain lacking all endogenous P transporters and expressing PtxD and HtxABCDE, was not able to grow on media without Pt or HPt. Furthermore, we showed that this strain did not yield any escape mutants under non-permissive growth conditions with an assay detection limit of 1.9 × 10^−13^ per CFU, which is lower than that of any other reported biocontainment strategies. For the practical application of GMMs, the escape frequency should be low enough to ensure biosafety. Recent works showed that deliveries of 10^6^ to 10^9^ living GMMs into mice were effective for vaccination[@b34][@b35] or oncolytic therapies[@b36]. The use of GMM-based vaccinations or therapeutics in humans, however, would require development of a secure biocontainment system that can exclude generation of escape mutants. Considering the escape frequency of our strategy, it could be used in applications that involve the release of a large population of cells, such as therapeutics or bioremediation. We also note that this containment efficacy was achieved using a single strategy without any additional genetic modifications for preventing the generation of escape mutants. The extremely low escape frequency of our biocontainment strategy may be due to the fundamental role of Pi in cellular metabolism. Pi is required for numerous cellular metabolic events, such as ATP synthesis, nucleic acid synthesis, and signal transduction. In particular, nucleic acid synthesis, which is involved in the generation of most types of adaptive mutations[@b37], requires a considerable amount of Pi. Thus, depletion of cellular Pi may result in the stalling of most metabolic events, including the induction of genetic mutations.

The growth of RN1008 strictly depends on Pt and HPt. Although Pt and HPt are rarely detected in the environment, we should consider the possible origins of Pt and HPt in order to manage potential risks of this containment strategy. Reduced P compounds could be produced and enter the environment through several routes. First, some earlier reports proposed that microorganisms that are present in anoxic environments such as paddy fields[@b38] and digested activated sludge[@b39] may reduce Pi to produce Pt, HPt, and/or phosphine (PH~3~). However, these reports have never been confirmed by other works[@b25]. The reduction potential of the Pi/Pt couple is −650 mV, which far exceeds that of the NAD/NADH couple (−320 mV)[@b40], suggesting that direct reduction of Pi by biological processes is highly improbable. Second, several geochemical reactions such as lightning strikes[@b41] and volcanic eruptions[@b42] could reduce Pi or release reduced P compounds. However, they occur infrequently and do not produce significant amounts of reduced P at the same locations continuously. We showed that in the absence of Pt, the viability of RN1008 cells was reduced to approximately 1.0 × 10^−4^% after seven days, and no cells were able to survive for more than 14 days ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, even if the Pt-dependent bacteria were to encounter these rare Pt sources along with other necessary nutrients before oxidation or consumption by indigenous bacteria, they would eventually deplete available Pt and lose viability. Third, reduced inorganic P compounds have been used as fumigants, reducing agents, and fungicides[@b25][@b43][@b44]. Although the former two applications are generally carried out at closed facilities, the use of Pt as fungicide in agriculture is the largest anthropogenic source of Pt in the environment[@b44]. In this application, Pt is used at relatively diluted levels (0.1\~3 mM)[@b44] but is applied directly to farmland, or plant foliage. Following Pt application, its concentration in soil may be high enough to allow survival or growth of Pt-dependent bacteria. Therefore, accidental release of Pt-dependent bacteria near Pt-treated farmland may potentially compromise the containment ability of our strategy. However, various microorganisms in soil and water rapidly take up and oxidize Pt to supplement their Pi requirement[@b24][@b45]. In contrast to phosphate fertilizer, even regular application of Pt does not result in its accumulation in soil, as the applied Pt is rapidly oxidized by the resident microbial community[@b45][@b46]. In the near future, we plan to test the survival of the Pt/HPt-dependent bacteria in soil following single or repeated application of Pt.

Although the origins and ubiquity of Pt and HPt remain unclear, several recent works have reported detection of micromolar levels of Pt and HPt in the environmental water samples from a eutrophic lake[@b47] (Lake Taihu, China, \~0.45 μM), a geothermal spring[@b48] (Hot Creek Gorge, CA, USA, \~0.06 μM), and a river[@b42] (River Front Park, FL, USA, \~1.97 μM). We therefore performed an additional experiment to investigate whether such low concentrations of Pt could support proliferation of RN1008 and extend the viability of the strain. Approximately 5.0 × 10^6^ CFU of RN1008 was cultured in 5 mL MOPS medium containing 5 μM Pt, and its CFU on MOPS-Pt plate was monitored over 14 days. Although CFU count did not significantly change after 1 day, it dropped below 10^4^ CFU after 6 days, and became undetectable after 14 days. We found that RN1008 could neither grow nor survive in the presence of 5 μM of Pt, which exceeds the highest reported environmental concentration, suggesting that this containment strategy should be effective even in such Pt-containing environments.

Another possible risk for this strategy would be the acquisition of genes conferring Pi transport ability by the Pt/HPt-dependent strain via horizontal gene transfer (HGT). Although we did not evaluate the probability of mutant escape via HGT, the integration of a single gene with Pi transport function would be sufficient to generate escape strains. In order to reduce the above risks, the developed strategy should be used in combination with other containment strategies. The requirements for creating the containment strain are the disruption of eight genes involved in Pi uptake and introduction of the genes *ptxD* and *htxABCDE*. In contrast to more complicated biocontainment strategies that involve hundreds of genetic modifications, the developed strategy could be easily combined with other containment methodologies and applied to established host strains. In this study, we demonstrated the applicability of this strategy in *E. coli* as a model organism. However, we think that it would also be applicable to other microorganisms including Gram-positive bacteria if a reliable gene expression and disruption system were available. Recently developed genome-editing techniques for a variety of bacteria[@b49][@b50] would greatly simplify the task of disrupting multiple genes for Pi-uptake, thus making it easier to create Pt-dependent strains.

In addition to technical convenience, our system offers the ease of mass cultivation of the engineered microbe. As the cost of Pt is extremely low compared to those of other commonly used selection chemicals for biocontainment, the Pt/HPt dependency of the engineered strain provides a cost-effective, antibiotic-free cultivation method[@b26][@b51][@b52]. Another specific advantage of our containment strategy is related to a particular characteristic of the required nutrient. Pt is non-reusable and no more present in the culture medium or even cell bodies after consumption by Pt-dependent bacteria. In contrast, other auxotrophic chemicals such as NSAAs persist in the cell body and could be released and reused after cell death, significantly extending the survival of auxotrophic cells. The non-reusable characteristic of Pt would significantly reduce the risk of the "key" nutrient persisting in the environment after an accidental release. These advantages, together with its strikingly low escape frequency, make Pt/HPt dependency a promising biocontainment strategy for practical applications.

Methods
=======

Bacteria and media
------------------

Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Routine culture of *E. coli* strains was conducted in 2× yeast extract-tryptone (2xYT) medium. Morpholinepropanesulfonic acid-glucose synthetic (MOPS) medium[@b53] was used as a minimal medium. MOPS media containing Pi, Pt, HPt, and glycerol 3-phosphate (G3Pi) are designated as MOPS-Pi, MOPS-Pt, MOPS-HPt, and MOPS-G3Pi, respectively. P-free MOPS medium is designated as MOPS-0. The P concentration of MOPS media was 1.0 mM unless otherwise stated. Pt and HPt stock solutions (1.0 M) were prepared by dissolving phosphorous acid (Nakarai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) or sodium hypophosphite in distilled water, respectively. These solutions were neutralized with sodium hydroxide, filtered, aliquoted, and stored at −20 °C until use. Soil extract (SE) was prepared from humic soils purchased at a local market. Briefly, 0.1 kg air-dried soil was mixed with 0.3 L of tap water and autoclaved for 30 min. The extract was serially filtered with Whatman 3MM paper and a 0.45-μm pore-sized filter membrane to remove insoluble matter. Two SEs (SE\[A\] and SE\[B\]) were prepared from two different humic soils. Inorganic Pi contents in SEs were measured by the molybdenum blue method[@b54]. Total P concentration (T-P) was assessed as Pi after ammonium persulfate digestion at 121 °C for 30 min[@b54]. P concentration other than inorganic Pi (various organic P compounds such as inositol Pi or polyphosphates) can be determined by subtracting the inorganic Pi concentration from T-P concentration. Sheep blood agar plates (Kohjin BIO, Saitama, Japan), 2xYT, Terrific Broth (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), and chocolate agar plates (BD Biosciences) were used for challenges with naturally available P sources. The concentrations of antibiotics used were 50 mg/L for ampicillin or kanamycin and 25 mg/L for chloramphenicol.

Plasmid construction
--------------------

Plasmids and primers used in this study are listed in [Supplementary Table 2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The gene coding for PtxABC of *Ralstonia* sp. 4506[@b55] (accession number: LC187312) was amplified by PCR from genomic DNA using primer pair EcoPtxA(−186)\_fw/BamPtxC(+13)\_rv. The resultant PCR fragment was inserted into the *Eco*RI/*Bam*HI cloning site of pMW118. The DNA fragment containing *htxABCDE* of *P. stutzeri* WM88 (accession number: AF061267) was amplified from genomic DNA using primer pair htxA-14_fw2/htxE_rv2 and was inserted into the *Bam*HI sites of pMW118 and pSTV28 by using the In-Fusion HD cloning kit (Takara Bio, Inc., Tokyo, Japan). For construction of ptxD/pSTV28, a DNA fragment containing *ptxD* was amplified from *Ralstonia* sp. 4506 genomic DNA using primer pair EcoPtxD(−157)\_fw/BamHI-ptxD(+24)\_rv and was introduced into the *Eco*RI/*Bam*HI site of pSTV28. For construction of Ptac4071- and Ptac4073-ptxD/pTWV229, primer pair ptxD_fw/ptxD_rv was used to amplify the *ptxD* gene from *Ralstonia* sp. 4506. The amplified DNA fragment was ligated to pTWV229ΔPlac-Ptac4071 and pTWV229ΔPlac-Ptac4073[@b56], which was linearized by PCR using primer pair Ptac4071-fw/Ptac4071-rv, by the In-Fusion HD cloning method. These plasmids express PtxD with a 15-amino acid sequence extension (ARHKLPGIKLSRRPS) at the C-terminus end, which increases PtxD activity approximately 6.8-fold of that of wild-type protein in *E. coli* MG1655. All DNA fragments cloned into vector plasmids were verified by sequencing.

Characterization of P transporters
----------------------------------

The pMW118-derivative plasmids carrying genes for *ptxABC* or *htxABCDE* were individually introduced into the Pi transporter-null mutant MT2012[@b28] expressing PtxD (MT2012-*ptxD*). For the growth assay, cells grown on MOPS-G3Pi were collected by centrifugation, washed three times with MOPS-0, and resuspended to an optical density at 600 nm (OD~600~) of 1.0. Next, 50 μL of each cell suspension was used to inoculate glass test tubes containing 5 mL MOPS-Pi or MOPS-Pt, and these cultures were incubated at 37 °C with constant shaking (160 rpm). The turbidities of the cultures were monitored using an OD monitoring instrument (OD-Monitor C&T; Taitec Co. Ltd., Saitama, Japan).

Pi incorporation analysis
-------------------------

\[^32^P\]-labeled Pi (\[^32^P\]Pi) uptake by *E. coli* cells was carried out under conditions in which Pi uptake was linear over time. Cells grown to mid-log phase in MOPS-G3Pi medium at 37 °C were collected by centrifugation, washed two times in MOPS-0, and resuspended in MOPS-0 to an OD~600~ of 0.2. Cells were kept at 37 °C until the assay was performed. Each assay was started by adding 200 μL of cell suspension to 1 mL of pre-warmed MOPS medium containing 20 μM Pi and \[^32^P\]Pi (MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana, CA, USA). After the addition of the \[^32^P\]Pi solution, a 200-μL aliquot was removed at various times, filtered, and the filter was washed twice with 5 mL of an ice-cold 10 mM LiCl solution. The filter was then transferred to a scintillation vial containing 5 mL of scintillation cocktail (GE Healthcare, Marlborough, MA, USA), and the amount of radioactivity taken up by cells was measured with a liquid scintillation counter.

Engineering of P metabolic pathway
----------------------------------

[Figure 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the strategy used to construct an *E. coli* recombinant whose growth is strictly dependent on Pt/HPt. To construct a mutant deficient in Pi and organic Pi transport, three organic Pi transporters (*glpT, ugpB*, and *uhpT*) were disrupted in addition to four Pi transporters (*pitA, pitB, phnCDE*, and *pstSCAB*)[@b57]. The gene for *phoA* was also disrupted because *E. coli* alkaline phosphatase exhibits weak Pt-oxidizing activity[@b58] which could result in oxidization of Pt in the periplasmic space, reducing the amount of Pt taken up. At the beginning of the construction scheme, deletion of the organic Pi transporter *glpT* from the *E. coli* Keio collection[@b59] (National BioResource Project, National Institute of Genetics, Shizuoka, Japan) was transferred to the *E. coli* mutant MT2010 (∆*pitA*, ∆*pitB*, ∆*phnC*, and ∆*phoA*)[@b28] by P1 transduction. A kanamycin (Kan) resistance cassette in the chromosome of the resultant strain was eliminated by flippase (FLP)-mediated recombination using the pCP20 plasmid[@b60]. After plasmid clearance of the Kan-sensitive clone, which we designated RN1002, *ugpB* and *uhpT* were sequentially disrupted in the same manner. The resultant strain, lacking all P transporters except PstSCAB, was designated RN1006. Before disruption of *pstSCAB*, htxABCDE/pSTV28 and Ptac4071-ptxD/pTWV229 were simultaneously introduced into RN1006 to support the uptake and subsequent oxidation of Pt, resulting in strain RN1007. We used these two plasmids to balance the expression levels of PtxD and HtxABCDE, since we observed that high expression level of PtxD was required to support faster growth in MOPS-Pt, whereas excessive expression of HtxABCDE was detrimental to the cell growth ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Disruption of *pstSCAB* was completed last because the growth of *E. coli* using Pi as a P source is faster than that of cells using organic Pi compounds, facilitating cell culture during the series of gene disruption experiments. *phoU*, the last gene in the *pst* operon, was deleted along with *pstSCAB* because inactivation of the *pst* gene results in severe defects in cell growth and generates various back mutants, probably due to the unknown function of the sensor protein PhoU[@b61][@b62]. P1 lysate prepared from BW17355 was transduced into RN1007, and cells were incubated at 37 °C for 3 hours after the medium was replaced with MOPS-Pt. This cell suspension was plated on MOPS-Pt agar plates containing ampicillin, chloramphenicol, and kanamycin, and the resultant strain, RN1008, lacking all seven endogenous P transporters, was obtained. RN1008 could also be propagated on MOPS-Pt plates without antibiotics due to the selective pressure of Pt availability. Gene disruption was confirmed by PCR.

Environmental challenges and escape assay
-----------------------------------------

To determine whether RN1008 was able to grow on other Pi sources, a spot assay was performed in which 1 mL of RN1008 culture grown on MOPS-Pt at late log phase was centrifuged, washed once with an equal volume of MOPS-0, and diluted using a 10-fold series by 10^7^-fold. Next, 10 μL of each diluted aliquot was spotted onto various culture media plates including Luria-Bertani (LB), 2xYT, Terrific Broth, sheep blood agar and chocolate agar plates, which were incubated at 37 °C, and the growth was monitored for 7 days. In order to investigate escape mutant generation, 5-L of RN1008 culture was grown to late log phase, pelleted, washed once with 100 mL MOPS-0, and resuspended in 10 mL MOPS-0. This cell suspension was plated on 50 large, square dish plates (245 mm × 245 mm × 25 mm; ThermoFisher Scientific, Kanagawa, Japan) containing 2xYT agar medium, and colony formation was monitored for 21 days. Aliquots of the culture were diluted, spread onto MOPS-Pt plates, and CFU were counted after 48 h of incubation at 37 °C in order to determine total cell numbers used for the assay. The detection limit was calculated as one per the total CFU plated. For the viability assay, 1 mL of an overnight culture of RN1008 in MOPS-Pt medium was pelleted by centrifugation, washed once with MOPS-0, and resuspended in MOPS-0 to an OD~600~ of approximately 1.0. Then, 1 mL of the cell suspension was added to a 500-mL Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 mL of MOPS-Pt or 2xYT medium. At each sampling point, 0.5 mL of culture was collected from each flask, and its OD~600~ was measured. It was then diluted with MOPS-0 and spread onto 2xYT or MOPS-Pt agar plates. Dilution rates for spreading onto (permissive) MOPS-Pt plates ranged from 10^3^-fold to 10^6^-fold; for spreading onto (non-permissive) 2xYT plates, 0.1 mL of undiluted culture was used directly. Data were collected for 14 days following inoculation.
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![Creation of engineered dependency on Pt/HPt.\
(**a**) Concept for the biocontainment strategy using engineered dependency on Pt/HPt. Under laboratory conditions, microbial growth is maintained by using any P source, including Pt and HPt. Common microbial strains are able to grow both inside and outside of laboratory facilities by using Pi or organic Pi compounds as P sources. A Pt/HPt-dependent strain, which can utilize Pt or HPt but not Pi, is not able to grow unless Pt/HPt is provided as a P source under laboratory conditions. This Pt/HPt-dependent strain is not able to grow in the environment because Pt and HPt are ecologically rare and not available in amounts sufficient to support bacterial growth. (**b**) Schematic of the engineered P metabolic pathway for biocontainment. Dependency on Pt or HPt is created by disruption of endogenous Pi and organic Pi transporters and exogenous expression of HtxBCDE and PtxD. HtxBCDE takes up Pt/HPt but not Pi or organic Pi compounds. PtxD and HtxA expression confer Pt- and HPt-oxidation activities, respectively.](srep44748-f1){#f1}

![Characterization of the Pi and Pt transport abilities of Ptx and Htx transporters.\
(**a**) Growth of MT2012-*ptxD* expressing PtxABC or HtxABCDE on MOPS-Pi (top) or MOPS-Pt (bottom). MT2012-*ptxD* was transformed with a pMW118-based transporter expression plasmid. Cell growth was monitored every hour by measuring cell turbidity at 600 nm using an OD monitor. The data are representative of two independent experiments with essentially the same results. (**b**) \[^32^P\]Pi uptake of the strains. The values expressed as mean ± s.d. of three biological replicates.](srep44748-f2){#f2}

![Growth of *E. coli* strains on MOPS media containing four different P sources.\
Growth of *E. coli* MG1655 (closed circles), MT2012 (open squares), and RN1008 (open circles) on MOPS media containing 1.0 mM Pi, G3Pi, Pt, or HPt. Optical densities at 600 nm were measured every hour. The data are representative of two independent experiments with essentially the same results.](srep44748-f3){#f3}

![Growth of RN1008 on diverse types of media plates.\
Spot assay to assess growth of RN1008 and related strains on various types of solid media. MOPS-SE were prepared from two types of humic soils to create MOPS-SE\[A\] and MOPS-SE\[B\]. Pictures were taken at 48 h after incubation. Strains used (left to right): MG1655, MG1655 harboring Ptac4071-ptxD/pTWV, MT2012, RN1007, and RN1008.](srep44748-f4){#f4}

![Long-term stability of RN1008 in liquid media.\
A culture of approximately 10^8^ RN1008 cells grown in MOPS-Pt medium was challenged over 14 days by growth on either permissive (MOPS-Pt, square symbols) or non-permissive (2xYT, circle symbols) media. Asterisks denote no CFU were observed. The values are expressed as mean + s.d. of three technical replicates. The data are representative of two biological replicates with essentially the same results.](srep44748-f5){#f5}
